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Genetic RiskAssessment and Specific-
Locus Mutations in the ad-3 Region of
Neurospora crassa
by FrederickJ. de Serres
Datafromexperimentsonthe inductionofspecific-locusmutationsinmodelsystemsareusedingeneticriskassessment
toestimatepotentialadverseeffectsinthehumanpopulation. Insuchassessmentswithradiationorchemicalmutagens,






themouseanddetectsforward-mutations attwoclosely linkedloci:ad-34 andad-3B. Acomputerized datamanagement
programhasmadeitpossibletoobtainprecisedose-responsecurvesnotonlyfortheoverallinductionofad-3mutations,
butalsoforvariousgenotypicsubclasses. Inaddition,computerizedstatistical programshavebeendevelopedtocompare
dose-response curves. Thesemethodsofanalysishaveshownthattheoveralldose-response curveforspecific-locus muta-
tionsinthead-3regionisacompositeofmanydifferentgenotypicsubclasses. Inaddition,thesesubclassesmayhavevery
different induction kineticsfromthose oftheoverall dose-response curveforad-3mutations.
Introduction
One objective in genetic risk assessment is to use specific-
locus assays inmodel systems as a meansofapproximating the
impact ofsuccessful transmission ofgenetic damage resulting
from exposure tomutagenic environmental agents onF1 progeny
andsubsequentgenerations inthehumanpopulation. Forthese
exercises, themodel systemofchoiceisthe mouse(1-3). There
areextensivedata onthegeneticeffectsofvarious radiations and
chemical mutagens from studies with the morphological
specific-locus assay system developed by Russell (4), which
detects mutations at seven loci.
Mouse data have been exceptionally useful in genetic risk
assessmentexercises for many years. However, oneofthelimita-
tionsofthisapproach isthetimeand expenseoftheexperiments
required tocollectsuchspecific-locusmutations, aswell astheir
subsequent genetic characterization (5-7). Because ofthelarge
populations ofmice that would be required to provide enough
data for any specific locus in the morphological specific-locus
assay, dose-response curves combinetheyields ofmutations at
all seven loci as apracticalnecessity. Inaddition, the resources
andtimerequiredforgeneticandmolecularanalysisofmutations
atanygivenlocusprecludesthedevelopmentofdose-response
curves forindividualgenotypic classes (e.g., gene/point muta-
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both spontaneous and induced forward-mutation frequencies
must be made with ahighdegreeofprecision, especially with
low-level exposuresto mutagenic agents. Itisequally essential
to know whetherthe induced spectrumofspecific-locus muta-
tionsisqualitativelydifferentfromthosethatoccurspontaneous-
ly. Ifthe induced spectrum is qualitatively different from that
occurring spontaneously, thentheimpactofsuccessful transmis-
sion to F. progeny could be quite different in terms of
heterozygouseffects (8-11). Theabilitytoobtaindose-response
curves makes it possible to extrapolate from the high-dose
treatments usedinthelaboratory onmodelsystemstothelowex-




the "ground rules" associated with heterozygous effects of
specific-locus mutationsresultingeitherfromgene/pointmuta-




with Neurospora crassa (12-14). Thead-3 assay was modeled
















onies resulting from ad-3 mutations are reddish-purple, and
nonmutant coloniesarecolorless. Thus,thead-3assayisbotha





















the data fromforward-mutation experiments. Subsequent data












expected (18-21). Data from studies with various chemical
mutagens have shown that some agentsproduce specific-locus







genetic characterization ofad-3mutations. Thefirstcomputer
printoutfromeachexperimentlistsallofthedatafromforward-
mutationexperiments andprovidesdose-responsecurvesforthe
survival ofthe treated cell populations, and induction ofad-3
mutations. Thesedataareusedtoselectatleastthreesamplesof
ad-3 mutations from different treatment series for genetic
analysis. Thesecondprintoutlistsallthedatafromsuchgenetic
analyses (23) onindividualad-3mutations. Thesedataarealso
collatedintothethreemajorgenotypicclasses: gene/pointmuta-
tions, multilocusdeletionmutations, andunknowns (mutations
thatgrowtoorapidly intheabsenceofadenine). Thethreema-
jor genotypic classes and five subclasses that can be detected
withtheseanalysesarelistedinTable 1. Inthesecondcomputer
printout, theoverallad-3forward-mutationfrequencyisusedto









log plot. Thisdata managementprogramhasbeenused exten-
sively since its development in 1968 for a wide variety of
experimentswithbothionizingandnonionizing radiationsand
various chemical mutagens (22).
Genomic and Specific-Locus Assays
that Provide a Database forGenetic
RiskAssessment
In recognition ofa need to assay the induction ofrecessive
lethal mutations over the entire genome, Atwood and Mukai
(24,25)developedatwo-componentheterokaryonofthehaploid
fungusNeurospora crassa. This approach was combined with
the specific-locus assay approach in the development of the
adenine-3 (ad-3) forward-mutation test in Neurospora by de
Serres and co-workers (12,14,23).
InNeurospora, adenine-3A (ad-3A)andadenine-3B (ad-3B)
alsoarecloselylinked(about0.1 mapunit), withcloselylinked
markers located both proximally (histidine-3 [his-3J, lysine-4
[lys-4], and histidine-2 [his-2]), anddistally (nicotinic acid-2
[nic-2]). Also, there are 16 additional loci, with unknown
biochemicalrequirements, thatserveasmarkersinthead-3and
immediatelyadjacentregions (26). Thead-3assay systemwas
designed to detect mutations occurring atad-3A andad-3B as
wellasatotherlociintheimmediatelyadjacentgeneticregions.
Therecoveryofsuchmutationswasnotexpected, however, since
they shouldoccuratextremely low frequencies onthebasisof
targettheory (17).
Thisassayisalsounusual inthatgene/pointmutationscanbe
readily distinguished frommultilocus deletion mutations by a
seriesofsimplebiochemical andgenetic tests (23). Forexam-
ple, gene/point mutationsresulting fromintragenicalterations
in either ad-3A or ad-3B can be compensated for by adding
adenine to the basic minimal medium. Such mutations are
"reparable" on such a medium, and are designated ad-3R.
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All classes ofgene/point mutations
Gene/point mutations atthead-3A orad-3B locuswith no known sites of
geneticdamage elsewhere in the genome
Multiple-locus (ad-3)R mutation: gene/point mutations atthead-3A orad-3B
locus with a recessive lethal mutation intheimmediatelyadjacentregions
Multiple-locus (ad-3)Rmutation: gene/point mutationsatthead-3A orad-3B
locus with a recessive lethal mutation elsewhere in thegenome.
All classesofmultilocusdeletionmutations






















(ad-3A ad-3B)IR + RL
(ad-3Bnic-2)IR + RL
(ad-3A ad-3Bnic-2) + RL
Ea i_3UNKN
Multiple-locus(ad-3)IR mutation: multilocusdeletion mutations covering the
ad-3A and/or, ad-3Bwith a recessive lethal mutation in the mutation in the
immediately adjacent regions
Multiple-locus (ad-3)IR mutation: this class is indistinguishable from
multilocusdeletion mutations covering thead-3A, ad-3B, and/ornic-2 loci
withpresent strains used astesters, and can notbedetected individually





any other supplement to the basic minimal medium. Such
mutations are "irreparable" on suchmediaandaredesignated
ad_31R.
GeneticCharacterization ofad-3Muta-
tions Using Classical Genetic Assays
Genetic characterization ofad-3mutants is madeby aseries
ofheterokaryontestsforcomplementationwithninetesterstrains
todeterminegenotype(ad-3A, ad-3B, and/ornic-2), andallelic
complementation amongad-3BRmutants (27-29) todistinguish
noncomplementing mutants from complementing with either
nonpolarizedorpolarizedcomplementationpatterns. Theresults
ofsuchheterokaryontests, andthetestersused, areillustratedin
de Serres (30). These heterokaryon tests are followed by a)
dikaryontests(todeterminewhetherthenewlyinducedad-3mu-
tantiscapableofgrowingasahaploidhomokaryononmedium




The three strains used as testers are 12-1-18 (ad-3A ad-3B
nic-2)IR (code no. 308), 12-7-215 (ad-3A)IR (code no. 021), and
12-5-182(ad-3B)R(codeno. 038). Foramoredetaileddescrip-
tion, seedeSerres(19). Thedikaryonandtrikaryontestspermit




on thebasisofthedatacollected inthethreegenetic tests used
for characterization are given in Table 1. In this Table, the six
genotypic subclassesexpectedbyusinitially (12,13)onthebasis
of target theory (17) are given. These genotypes consist of
gene/point mutations atthead-3A locus or thead-3Blocus, as
well as multilocus deletion mutations covering one or both of
theselociaswellastheadjacentnic-2locus, locateddistally. An
additionalgroupof49genotypic subclassesthatcanbedetected








after treatment with chemical mutagens (Fig. 1) have demon-
stratedmarkeddifferencesinslopeandmutagenicpotency(31).
Thefollowingclassificationschemeformutagenicpotencyhas
beenadopted: weakmutagens(1 - 10ad-3mutationsper 106sur-
vivors), moderate mutagens (10 - 100 ad-3 mutations per 106
survivors), strongmutagens(100- 1,000ad-3mutationsper 106
survivors), andpotentmutagens(1,000to 10,000ad-3mutations
per 106survivors). Theweakestmutagenis2-aminopurine(32),




















FIGURE 1. Potency comparisons ofthedose-response curves forthe induction
ofad-3 mutations by chemical mutations.
Overall Forward-Mutation Frequency forad-3
Mutations Can Result from Gene/Point Muta-
tions andNot Multilocus Deletion Mutations
Experiments with thechemical mutagensprocarbazine (34)
andnitrous acid(35)haveshownthattheoveralldose-response
curveforad-3mutations canconsistsolelyofgene/pointmuta-
tions (E ad-3R) and not multilocus deletion mutations (E
ad-3IR). Atleast 12 additional chemicals (Table 2) fall into this
samecategory (22). Thelowpercentagesofmultilocusdeletion
mutations found in some samples (e.g., SQ18506) could be of
spontaneous origin.
Overall Forward-Mutation Frequency forad-3
Mutations CanResult from Gene/PointMuta-
tions andMultilocus DeletionMutations
Thedatafromadditional experimentswithchemical mutagens
have shown that some chemicals induced specific-locus muta-
tionsbybothgene/pointmutationsandmultilocusdeletion muta-
tions. Thefractionofad-3mutations ineachclass can varyfrom
2.7 to 88.0% (Table 3).
Spectrum ofad-3 Mutations Can Be
Dose Dependent orDose-Independent
Experiments with X-rays (13,26,37) have shown thatX-ray-





UV-induced ad-3 mutations also result from both gene/point
mutations and multilocus deletion mutations. However, the
percentages of ad-3 mutations in each major class is dose-
dependent over a comparable range ofsurvivals and forward-
mutation frequencies.
Association ofad-3 Mutation with a Recessive
LethalMutations Elsewhere in the Genome
Varies According toAgent andDose
The specific-locus ad-3 assay system can detect recessive
lethalmutationsoccurringoutsideofthead-3regiononlinkage
groupIorontheother six linkagegroups. Studies with X-rays
(21)haveshownthatgene/pointmutationswitharecessivelethal
elsewhereinthegenome(ad-3R + RL) increaseasthesquareof
X-ray dose; thus, such mutations aredose-dependent. At very
high X-ray doses, the presence ofadditional sites ofrecessive
lethaldamageelsewhereinthegenomemustbetakenintocon-
sideration in genetic risk assessment. Such damage could be
transmitted to F. progeny.
Suchad-3mutations with additional sites ofrecessive lethal
damage are also found in experiments with such chemicals as
procarbazine(34)and2-amino-N6-hydroxyadenine (33), andthe
frequencies ofsuch mutations are alsodose-dependent. In the
lattercase, from3 to70% ofad-3gene/pointmutationscanhave
arecessivelethalmutationelsewhereinthegenome (deSerres
and Brockman, unpublished data). Thepresenceofadditional
sites of recessive lethal damage elsewhere in the genome in




Frequency ofMultiple-Locus Mutations with
CloselyLinkedRecessive LethalMutations Is




Thus, iftheforward-mutation frequency for anX-ray-induced
ad-3A mutantwas 1 x 10-6andanad-3B mutantwas2x 10-6,
the frequency of X-ray induced ad-3A ad-3B double mutants
should be 2 x 10-"2. Two different classes ofmultiple-locus
mutation with closely linked recessivelethal mutations canbe
distinguished (Table 1). Either gene/point mutations or
multilocus deletion mutations can occur in combination with
closely linked recessive lethal mutations (ad-3R + RL CL or
jd_3IR + RLCL).




mutation assay haveprovided sufficient data to investigate the














Table 2. Chemicals that includead-3 mutants predominantly, orexclusively, by gene/point mutation.
Gene/point Mutations Multilocus deletion mutations
Experiment Number Mutagen No. % No. % Reference
12-009 ICR-170 187 100.0 0 0.0 (49)
12-196 4NQO 184 100.0 0 0.0 (50)
12-197 4HAQO 210 100.0 0 0.0 (50)
12-314 NDZ 199 100.0 0 0.0 (51)
12-683 PROCARB 208 100.0 0 0.0 (34)
12-004 NA 417 99.8 1 0.2 (35)
12-027 MNNG 953 99.4 6 0.6 (52)
12-267 AF-2 262 99.2 2 0.8 (53)
12-163 ENU 218. 99.1 2 0.9 (39)
12-021 HA 202 99.0 2 1.0 (54)
12-028 DEN 92 98.9 1 1.1 (55)
12-265 FANFT 213 98.6 3 1.4 (53)
12-264 SQ18506 212 98.6 3 1.4 (53)
12-315 MTZ 139 98.1 3 1.9 (51)
Abbreviations: NA, nitrous acid; ICR-170, 2-methoxyhloro-9-[3-(ethyl-2-chlorethyl)aminopropylamino] acridine dihydrochloride; MNNG, N-methyl-N'-nitro-
N-nitrosoguanidine; HA, hydroxylamine; DEN, diethylnitrosamine; 4NQO, 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide; 4HAQO, 4-hydroxyaminoquinoline 1-oxide; NDZ, niridazole;
MTZ, metronidazole; AF-2, 2(2-furyl)-3-(5-nitro-2-furyl)acrylamide; SQ18506, trans-5-amino-3-[2-(5-nitro-2-furyl)-vinyl-1,2,4-oxadiazole; FANFT,
2-formylamino-4-(5-nitro-2-furyl) thiazole; ENU, ethylnitrosourea; PROCARB, procarbazine.
Table3. Chemicals that induce ad-3 mutants by bothgene/point mutationand multilocus deletion mutation.
Gene/point mutations Multilocus deletion mutations
Experiment number Mutagen No. % No. % Reference
12-244 IA-5 11 12.0 81 88 (56)
12-254 IA-4 16 12.9 108 87.1 (56)
12-250 LUC 11 16.9 54 83.1 (56)
12-243 HYC 19 17.8 88 82.2 (56)
12-248 IA-3 15 18.5 66 81.5 (56)
12-217 DEO 162 70.4 68 29.6 (57)
12-194 PDMT 45 80.3 11 19.6 (58)
12-225 EDB 327 84.3 61 15.7 (31)
12-650 2AP 203 87.9 28 12.1 (32)
12-199 DEP 201 93.1 15 6.9 (57)
12-189 PMMT 170 94.4 10 5.6 (58)
12-064 MMS 501 94.5 29 5.5 (59)
12-180 El 180 97.3 5 2.7 (60)
Abbreviations: MMS, methylmethanesulfonate; El, ethylenimine; PMMT, I-phenyl-3-monomethyltriazene; PDMT, 1-phenyl-3-dimethyltriazene; DEP,
1,2,4,5-diepoxypentane; DEO, 1,2,7,8-diepoxyoctane; HYC, hycanthonemethanesulfonate; LUC, leucanthonehydrochloride;IA-3, hycanthone methanesulfonate




theory, some of the ad-3 mutations with multiple sites of
recessivelethaldamagewouldrequirefromthreetoeightevents
to account fortheir induction.
Thesefindings mustalsobetakenintoaccountingeneticrisk
assessmentbecausethereisahighprobability (approaching20%
at high X-ray doses) thatspecific-locus mutations will have at
least one closely linked site ofrecessive lethal damage. Unex-






found in in vivo germinal specific-locus systems in both the
mouseandDrosophila. Inthemouse, multiple-locus mutations
withclosely linkedsitesofdamagewereidentified tyRusselland
Rinchik(7)amongX-ray-inducedspecific-locusmutationsinthe
dse region. These mutations weredesignated "skipping muta-
tions." In Drosophila, multiple-locus mutations were found
amongX-ray-inducedspecific-locusmutationsatthewhitelocus
intherepair-deficientstrainmus-201 (38). Inbothorganisms, the
"exceptional" mutantsaresimilartotheX-ray-inducedmultiple-
locus(ad-3)"R mutations in Neurospora.
Thehighfrequencyofsuchmultiple-locus mutationsindicates
amuchhigher, andmoreextensive, typeofgeneticdamageoc-




tion, the frequency and type ofsuch multiple-locus mutations
may well vary as a functionofmutagenic origin.
SpectrumofMultilocus DeletionMutations
inthead-3Region IsMutagenDependent
Comparisons between the ad-3 mutations classified as
multilocus deletionmutationshaverevealedmarkeddifferences
as a function of mutagenic origin (31,39). The five different
genotypicclassescanberankedasafunctionofsizeasfollows;
(ad_3A)IR, (ad_3B)IR, (ad-3A ad_3B)R, (ad-3B nic-)IR, (ad-3A
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Table 4. Comparison ofthe percentages ofad-3 mutantsresulting fromgene/pointmutations(ad-3R) and multilocus deletions (Iad-31JR) in
spontaneousandinducedsamples.
SP MMS EDB DEO HYC
Genotype No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
F. ad-3R 166 100.0 530 100.0 387 100.0 162 100.0 107 100.0
Ead-3R 141 84.9 501 94.5 327 84.5 94 58.0 19 17.8
ad-3AR 41 24.7 182 34.3 103 26.6 35 21.6 7 6.5
ad-3BR 100 60.2 319 60.2 224 57.9 59 36.4 12 11.2
E (ad-3)IR 25 15.1 29 5.5 60 15.5 68 42.0 88 82.2
(ad-3A)IR 6 3.6 4 0.8 16 4.1 9 5.9 1 0.9
(ad-3B)IR 15 9.0 16 3.0 8 2.1 26 16.1 6 5.6
(ad-3A ad-3B)IR 4 2.4 8 1.5 32 8.2 22 14.4 3 2.8
(ad-3Bnic-2)IR 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 1.3 9 8.4
(ad-3A ad-3Bnic-2)IR 0 0.0 1 0.2 4 1.0 9 5.9 69 64.5
Abbreviations: SP, spontaneous (0.39 x 106S); MMS, methylmethanesulfonate [1 of13.3to366.7 x 106S(59)]; EDB,ethylenedibromide [19.3 x 106S(31)1;
DEO, 1,2,7,8-diepoxyoctane [50.1 x 10- S (57)]; HYC, hycanthone methanseulfonate [35.0 x 10o S (56)].
ad-3Bnic-2)'. In Table4, samples ofad-3 mutations induced
by methyl methanesulfonate (MMS), ethylene dibromide
(EDB), 1,2,7,8,-diepoxyoctane(DEO),andhycanthonemethane-
sulfonate (HYC) are compared with thoseofspontaneous (SP)
origin. In addition, ourearlier studies (31) showedthatX-ray-
induced multilocus deletion mutations are larger than UV-
induced multilocus deletion mutations.
Thesedatashowdifferencesinthepercentagesofbothradia-
tion and chemically induced ad-3 mutations resulting from
multilocus deletionmutations aswellasmarkeddifferences in
thesizeofsuchmutations. Itisparticularlyinterestingthat78.4%
(69/88) ofthe HYC-induced multilocus deletion mutations are
inthelargestsizeclassincontrasttoMMS, whichhasonly3.4%








radiation-induction mutations have been reviewed by
Sankaranarayanan (40). These methods were originally
developed to make maximum use oflimited datafrom whole-
animal modelsystems. Therewereinadequatedataonbothspon-
taneousandinducedforward-mutationfrequenciesaswellason
the spectra ofspontaneous and induced mutation in particular
genes.
The most widely used model systemforhumangenetic risk
assessment is the mouse. However, numbers ofmice must be
screenedtoobtainspecific-locusmutationswitheitherthemor-
phological (4) orthebiochemical (41-)specific-locusassay. As
aresult, itisnecessary tousedatafortheinductionofforward-
mutations atmany loci, ratherthanatindividual loci, toobtain
dose-response curvesafterradiationtreatment. Becausethere
are limited data on mutation-induction at any given specific
locus, itisgenerallyassumedthatthespectrumofspecific-locus
mutation isdose independent. Itisalsoassumed, inthelackof
sufficiently large samplesofspontaneousandinducedmutants,
thatthemutationalspectraareidentical. Asaresult,thedoubling
dose method (the amount ofradiation required to produce as
manymutationsasthoseoccurringspontaneously) isusedtopro-
videamechanism forestimation ofhumangenetic risk (42).
Data from forward-mutation experiments with the ad-3
specific-locus assay can be used to supplement data from ex-
periments withthemouseandtodevelopamorecomprehensive
approach to genetic riskassessment. The dataonspontaneous
ad-3forward-mutations (Table4) indicatethatthisspectrum is
notonlyclearly differentfromthosead-3mutationsinducedby
MMS, EDB, DEO, andHYC,butalsofromX-ray-inducedmuta-
tions (26,37). In addition, Webber and de Serres (13) demon-
strated that the spectrum of ad-3 forward-mutations is dose
dependent. These observations have been confirmed and
extendedinmorerecentstudies(26,37), allofwhichhaveshown
that gene/point mutations increase linearly with X-ray dose,
whereasmultilocusdeletionmutationsandmultiple-locusmuta-
tions increase asthe squareofX-raydose.
It is also generally assumed (1-3) that most X-ray-induced
specific-locus mutations will be recessive. However, X-ray-





Recent studies with X-ray-induced multilocus deletions in
Drosophila(46)havealsoshownallele-specificheterozygousef-
fects. Theconclusionthatcanbedrawnfromthesestudiesonex-
perimental organisms isthatalleles ofgenes expected to show
recessiveMendelianinheritancemayshowpartialdominancein
terms ofheterozygous effects affecting growth rate, viability,
longevity, etc. Thus, pastassumptions oftheratioofdominant
to recessive mutations that can be expected after exposure to
radiation (1-3) maybe inerror, andthis ratio may well vary as




of forward-mutation frequency. Little is known about the
mechanismsofsuchallele-specificheterozygouseffectsfromex-
periments with specific-locus mutations in the mouse or
Drosophilaandwhethertheseeffectsareconfinedtomultilocus
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deletionmutations. However, experiments withX-ray-induced
ad-3 mutations resulting from gene/point mutation as well as
those resulting from multilocus deletion mutation ormultiple-
locusmutationhavedemonstratedallele-specificheterozygous
effects on lineargrowth rate in Neurospora (11,47,48).
In conclusion, it is clearthat much additional work must be
donetoinvestigatetheimpactofsuccessfultransmissionofboth
spontaneous and induced mutations to the F. and subsequent
generationsbothinthemouseandDrosophila. Theexploratory
studies on the heterozygous effects ofX-ray-induced specific-
locus mutations inDrosophila (46), mouse (7,43), and Neuro-
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